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Abstract 
In order to research the influence between air return tunnel and dedicated gas emission tunnel to arrange the tunnels 
properly, numerical experimental model is established according to the exploitation technical conditions and 
mechanical properties of rocks of 32020 working face in Pingmei NO.5 mine. FLAC3D is used to analysis the stress 
distribution among air return tunnel and dedicated gas emission tunnel with different interval thus confirm the most 
appropriate interval. By simulating the impact of gob to the tunnels, fully caving of the gob is helpful to reduce the 
outburst risk of coal and rock can be obtained. Variation of vertical stresses in two situations (dedicated gas emission 
tunnel driving along and air return tunnel driving first) is simulated respectively, thus obtain the safe distance of air 
return tunnel driving ahead. Research results can provide theoretical basis to control stress concentration, ensure 
emission efficiency and reduce tunnel construction so as to make safe and fast driving come true. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, with the increase of mining depth and intensity, China has become one of the countries 
which have the most serious coal and gas outburst disaster [1-2]. In numerous prevention and control 
measures of coal and gas outburst, protective coal seam mining technology is recognized as the most 
effective [3-4]. In upper protective coal seam mining technology, pressure of the protected coal seam 
released with the mining of working face, dilatational strain is presented in vertical direction of the coal 
seam, fractures developed and the coal permeability is increased by tens to hundreds times. Especially, 
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after the mining of short distance protective coal seam, a large number of released gases of protected coal 
seam flow upward because of the small interval, easily lead to the overrun of gas in upper corner and air 
return tunnel and make certain potential safety hazard to working face in protective coal seam [5-6]. Using 
dedicated gas emission tunnel, we can solve the gas overrun perfectly by adjusting the air flow and air 
pressure. But the existence of the dedicated gas emission tunnel aggravates stress concentration of the 
surrounding rock near the gas return tunnel and dedicated gas emission tunnel which lead to the increase 
of coal and gas outburst risk during the tunnelling process. Thus, in order to control stress concentration, 
ensure emission efficiency and reduce roadway construction at the same time, we must research on the 
influence between gas return tunnel and dedicated gas emission tunnel so as to arrange the roadways 
reasonably. In this article, stress distribution, range of stress concentration and the influence during the 
tunnelling process of gas return tunnel and dedicated gas emission tunnel were researched based on the 
condition of 32020 tunnelling working face in Pingmei NO.5 mine by using numerical simulation 
software FLAC3D.
2. Mining Conditions 
32020 working face of Pingmei NO.5 mine is located at the first section of West Wing in the second 
mining area of the third level, as the first working face of the third level and the surrounding coal seams 
have not been mined. Elevation of the working face is -635~-695m and the corresponding ground 
elevation is 270~349m, the vertical depth is 905~1044m. In this section, the coal seam thickness is about 
1.7m and the seam inclination is about 7°, both the roof and the floor are hard sandy mudstone and 
mudstone. The distance between the 15th and the 16th, 17th coal seam is 3~17m, the average is 7m. The 
15th coal seam act as the protective coal seam of the 16th and 17th coal seam, this belongs to upper 
protective coal seam mining technology. 
According to the supplied rock comprehensive histogram and test result of rock mechanical properties, 
relevant parameters were selected as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 Simulative mechanics parameters of model 
Rock Properties 
Bulk
Modulus
（GPa）
Shear
Modulus
（GPa）
Friction
Angle
（o）
Cohesion
（MPa）
Dilation
Angle
（o）
Tensile
Strength
（MPa）
Medium-grained Sandstone  13.4 7 39 30 15 10
Under Cover Rock 8.8 5.4 37 15 0 5
15th Coal Seam 4.2 2 20 1 0 1
Sandy Mudstone 10.8 5.8 35 27 9 8
16th, 17th Coal Seam 4.2 2 20 1 0 1
Overlying Rock 13.4 7 39 30 15 10
Mudstone 8.8 5.4 37 15 0 5
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2.1. Numerical Calculation Model 
According to the supplied rock histogram, numerical simulation model diagram was established by 
using FLAC3D as shown in figure 1, the model size was 220m×140m×100m. Vertical displacement at the 
bottom boundary of the model was fixed while the horizontal displacements in each direction of the 
boundaries all around were fixed. Uniform load at the top of the model was 27MPa. Size and orientation 
of original principal stress were resolved according to the actual test result of crustal stress, applied at the 
boundaries all around the model. The model adopted Mohr-Coulomb plastic failure rule and the dip angle 
of the coal seam is 7°. 
Fig.1. Model structure diagram 
2.2.  Influence of Distance between Gas Return Tunnel and Dedicated Gas Emission Tunnel to 
Surrounding Rock and Roadway Maintenance 
The space between gas return tunnel and dedicated gas emission tunnel has direct influence on 
roadway maintenance and stress concentration degree caused by tunnelling. Generally speaking, the 
greater the distance, the lower the stress concentration and the interaction of the two parallel tunnels will 
be smaller. However, too large coal pillar width will reduce the dedicated gas emission tunnel’s emission 
efficiency of gas which rushes out from the gob, increase the cost of tunnelling, at the same time, it means 
that the recovery rate decreased and results in waste of resources. The coal pillar will also influence on 
the coal seam mining of next level. Therefore, it is necessary to simulate on the stress condition of the 
working face in different width of coal pillar, analysis the stress distribution so as to confirm reasonable 
distance.
The numerical experimentation simulated four conditions and the distances of two tunnels were 2m, 
4m, 6m, and 8m respectively. Vertical stresses around the gas return tunnel and dedicated gas emission 
tunnel were compared as shown in figure 2 and figure 3. 
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Fig.2. Vertical stress of dedicated gas emission tunnel with different interval 
Fig.3. Vertical stress of air return tunnel with different interval 
It can be seen from the simulated result that the peak value of stress concentration caused by tunnelling 
of gas return tunnel and dedicated gas emission tunnel appeared in the coal pillar which between the two 
tunnels. With the increase of the distance, stress concentration can be mitigated and the maximum stress 
peak reduced. It can be seen from figure 2 that when the distance increased from 4m to 6m, separation 
appeared in the stress added area of the overlying rock, stress concentration area decreased significantly. 
When the distance was 8m, vertical stress in both the tunnels increased, the stress gradient raised and the 
risk of dynamic phenomena in roadway increased.  
Therefore, comparatively speaking, 6m is the most appropriate distance to reduce the risk of dynamic 
disaster in roadway, decrease workload and increase the emission efficiency. 
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2.3.  Influence of Gob on Stress and Maintenance of Gas Return Tunnel and Dedicated Gas Emission 
Tunnel 
With the mining of protective coal seam, the gob leads to stress concentration around the dedicated gas 
emission tunnel and the transformation of dedicated gas emission tunnel also has certain influence on gas 
emission of the gob. Vertical stress comparison of 40m position inner gob before and after mining is 
shown in figure 4 and vertical stress comparison of position advance workface 20m before and after 
mining shown in figure 5. 
Fig.4. Vertical stress comparison of 40m position inner gob before and after mining 
Fig.5. Vertical stress comparison of position advance workface 20m before and after mining 
It can be seen from the simulated result that under the effect of the gob generated by mining, vertical 
stress in the gob redistributed and stress concentration degree in the downside pillar of dedicated gas 
emission tunnel increased rapidly, reached about 85Mpa, 2 times higher than before. Meanwhile, the 
vertical stress gradient increased while the width of pressure relief area decreased. So, we should pay 
attention to the break of the gob and the breakage of overlying rock at the time of mining. After the 
mining of working face, the roof breaks down completely, new supporting structure is formed and it can 
reduce the damage to dedicated gas emission tunnel and connect tunnel effectively. 
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With the advance of mining working face, the vertical stress transfers to the front coal gradually and 
stress values in the coal increase significantly. At the same time, stress concentration degree around 
dedicated gas emission tunnel and gas return tunnel in two sides of working face increases significantly, 
stress peak of the pillar increases, the same as the stress gradient which lead to the increase of dynamic 
disaster risk. Thus, for such a large depth working face 32020, supporting of the tunnel should be 
strengthened within 20m range of excavation face. At the same time, complete breakdown of the gob can 
also help to reduce the collapse of coal and rock mass. 
3.4 Influence of Progressive Cover Tunneling of Gas Return Tunnel and Dedicated Gas Emission Tunnel 
When mining or tunnelling in opposite directions in the same section of outburst coal seam, it is likely 
to cause stress concentration and the stress concentration factor is high. In 32020 working face, dedicated 
gas emission tunnel is arranged at the location 6m upside of gas return tunnel, tunnelling of gas return 
tunnel will certainly has a greater impact on the tunnelling of dedicated gas emission tunnel. Thus, 
dedicated gas emission tunnel tunnelling alone and gas return tunnel tunnelling ahead were simulated 
respectively as shown in figure 6 and figure 7. 
          
Fig.6. (a) Dedicated gas emission tunnel mined alone; (b) Gas return tunnel mined ahead 
Fig.7. Vertical stress of right wall of dedicated gas emission tunnel along strike when air return tunnel ahead of heading 
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It can be seen from the simulated result that, vertical stress concentration range of right wall of 
dedicated gas emission tunnel along strike reached 52m front of the tunnelling head when the gas return 
tunnel tunnelling ahead. Taking the gas return tunnel and the dedicated gas emission tunnel tunnelled 
simultaneously into consideration, gas return tunnel should be tunnelled 60m ahead of the dedicated gas 
emission tunnel. 
Meanwhile, the dedicated gas emission tunnel was located at the horizontal coverage of the tunnelling 
of gas return tunnel. When the dedicated gas emission tunnel tunnelled alone, maximum stress 
concentration value near the tunnelling head was 34.2MPa. But when the gas return tunnel tunnelled 
ahead, range of high stress concentration area near the tunnelling head of dedicated gas emission tunnel 
increased, vertical stress reached more than 37.5MPa, increasing the dynamic disaster risk during the 
tunnelling process of dedicated gas emission tunnel. So, for the condition of gas return tunnel tunnelled 
ahead, it is necessary to make use of the advanced distance. By using techniques such as arranging 
advanced emission dills in front of the head of dedicated gas emission tunnel from gas return tunnel, 
stress in front of the dedicated gas return tunnel transfers to the deep of the upside, stress concentration 
decreases, outburst risk caused by stress concentration is eliminated so as to ensure the safety tunnelling 
of dedicated gas emission tunnel. 
3. Conclusions 
z Separation appears in stress added area of the overlying rock when the distance between two 
tunnels increases from 4m to 6m and stress concentration area decreases significantly.  The stress 
gradient raises and the risk of dynamic phenomena in roadway increases when the width of coal 
pillar is 8m. Therefore, 6m is the most appropriate distance to reduce the risk of dynamic disaster 
in roadway, decrease workload and increase the emission efficiency. 
z With the advance of mining working face, the vertical stress transfers to the front coal gradually, 
stress concentration degree around dedicated gas emission tunnel and gas return tunnel in two 
sides of working face increases significantly, stress gradient increases which lead to the increase 
of outburst risk. Therefore, supporting of the tunnels should be strengthened within 20m range of 
excavation face. 
z Vertical stress concentration range of dedicated gas emission tunnel along strike reached 52m 
front of the tunneling head when the gas return tunnel tunneled ahead. Taking the two tunnels 
tunneled simultaneously into consideration, gas return tunnel should be tunneled 60m ahead of 
the dedicated gas emission tunnel. At the same time, by using techniques such as arranging 
advanced emission dills in front of the head of dedicated gas emission tunnel from gas return 
tunnel, part of the stress in the coal in front of the dedicated gas emission tunnel so as to eliminate 
outburst risk caused by stress concentration.  
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